
AWERT LIYE SERMON.

Bev.'Pr. W. J. Holland Preaches on

'Dishonesty With the Truth.

WINE ADULTERATION AS A TEXT.

The Awful Process He Would Advise to Get

a Pure Glass of Port.

SKIPS AKD TWISTS OP SCRIPTUBES

,Kev. W. J. Holland, D. D., delivered a
.
' very interesting sermon in the Bellefield

Presbyterian Church yesterday morning, on
"Handling the Word of God Deceitfully;
or. Mental Dishonesty in Dealing with the
Trnth." The speaker chose his text from
II. Cor., iv., 1--2. After explaining the
verse and the conditions tinder which Paul
preached from a similar subject and used
the words, "What is it to handle the word
of God deceitfully?" Dr. Holland said:

j The words employed are derived Irom tho
wineshop, in which. It appears, it was cus-
tomary in the days uf the apostle, as it is now.
to adulterate tbe fluids exposed for sale. The
business of the wine seller was evidently not
conducted any more honorably in the time of
the apostle than sow. It was customary then,
as now, to seek proht by tbe adulteration ot
drinks.

It is said that if you wish to obtain a glass of
pnre port wine you must pinch the grapes with
your own hands, carry them to tbe press, put
tbe juice into the cask, sit on the bungbole all
the way from Portugal to yoar own cellar and
then get yourself detailed as a special police-
man to watch the cellar door! Even then, with
these precautions, it is not quite sure that you
would get the real thing.

DREADFUL INGREDIENTS.
Half of tbe liquors sold are composed of in-

fusions of logwood, alcohol, tarantula, juices of
tobacco and spit. The sign which is so com-

monly seen in our clties,"Rectifiers of Spirits,"
would, in nine out of ten cases, more properly
read, of Spirits."

The traffic in strong drink in the days ot
Panl was as tricky as now, and he draws ass-
ure from their nefarious practices, which he

- applies when speaking of the deceptive manner
in which tbe truth of God may be treated. "In

i dealing with the word of God." he says, "we do
not follow in the crooked paths of tbe drsm-- 7

ebon, we do not corrupt and adulterate tbe
word; but, renouncing the bidden dishonesty,
we seek by manifestations of truth to commend
ourselves to the consciousness of men as in tbe
style of God."

After illustrating several ways in which
the word of God is handled deceitfully, Dr.
Holland touched on the greed of different
sects to"wrest the Scriptures into conformity
with their pet notions and give the word of
God a color and an interpretation which
neither wisdom nor scholarshipcan justify."
Cn Inning in the same vein, he said:

Another way in which the word of God is
"hafdled deccitfullv" is through tbe neglect of
the nrincinle that "Scripture should be inter- -

.

ped by Scripture:" in other words, in cases
of joubtful interpretation, we are not to rest
satisfied with single passages, but are to take
into consideration all portions of tbe word of
God which deal with a given truth, and in the
light of the collective utterances reach a con-
clusion.

rOETUTETO A CONCEIT.
A theory, a. notion, roots itself in tbe mind of

an individual or a party of individuals, and
forthwith a justification of this theory, this
notion, is sought. The word of God is ran-
sacked for passages which may be twisted into
a seeming justification of tbe conceit. Those
found are hailed with gladness as "proof-texts- ;"

all passages conflicting with the cher-
ished idi a art overlooked or explained away.
Tbe result is a half-trut- which is the worst
kind of a lie.

As an illustration of what he meant in a
practical way. Dr. Holland described the
rise and progress of the sect of Darbyites,
or, as they are more properly called, the
Plymouth brethren, and, at the conclusion
of that description, said: .

Denouncing all creeds, there Is probably no
sect Is. existence which has a more definite
creed. Denouncinc all commentaries on the
EfUlB a misleading they bare been most dilf-ge-

makers of comment upon tbe Bible, in
pnpt and out ot print. Denouncing the Christ-
ian ministry, they claim that tbe v all are min-
ister?, men and women. It is one of tbe curious
phases ot thought which, like others, bas
arisen in this nineteenth century, as tbe out-
growth in part of tbe spirit of protest against
tbe abuses which have been allowed to invade
some parts at least of the (Treat Church
Catholic The proposed cure, unfortunately,
so far as tho Church is concerned,is worse than
the original disease.

In opposition to all partial and one-side-d

statements of tbe truth, tbe apostle, in our
text, declares that be bas made it bis lifework
to manifest tbe whole truth.

On the latter point Dr. Holland enlarged
at length, and thus closed a most interesting
discourse.

LIBERTY, MOLLY AXD THE BABT.

What WnsTnlked About nt the Opera Ilonie
rrohtbltlon Alerting.

In opening the Opera Honse Prohibition
meeting last night John W. Moreland said
he was surprised Saturday night to hear so
ranch from the German "antis" of the
Soutiside on personal liberty. Many of
those exponents, he said, had fled from Ger-
many to escape compulsory servitude in the
German army. Personal liberty, as estab-
lished by Americans, was good enough' for
him.

S. A. Haines, a business man of New
Xort, was the principal speaker. The col-
ored quartet had sung a song about "Molly
and the Baby," and Mr. Haines took this
for his text. He said the question was no
longer in the hands of the professional pol-
iticians, in the hands ot the religious bod-
ies, in the hands of the churches, or in the
hands of the societies. It is being consid-
ered and will be de6ided by those people
who hare a "Molly and the baby;" the men
who realize that there is something else to
live for beside the pleasures ot the moment.
Mr. Haines quoted from the Uew York
Tribune, which declared that the liquor
traffic debased manhood, degraded woman-
hood, delrauded childhood, and put a mort-
gage on every cradle in the land. He de-
cried hijh license. '

SANGUINE. OF SUCCESS.

An Illinois Clersrysnnn Believes Philadelphia
Will Go for Prohibition.

Eev. Dr.' Spencer1, of Illinois, who will
lecture in this State until after June 18,
gave an address at an amendment meeting
in Korth Avenue M. E. Church yesterday
afternoon. The speaker said that when he
was in Philadelphia, some two weeks
ago, the temperance people were feel-
ing rather down-hearte- d, but that
the t:de had turned decidedly in the inter-
vening time.and they are now confident of
carrying Philadelphia for the amendment
by a large majority. He said that, if as
much progress waspade in the next 20 days
as in the last ten, the amendment would be
carried, sure.

Tbe rest of the address was taken np in
comparing the Pennsylvania Bailroad sys-
tem to the "Eailway of Bum and Bum"
(the liquor traffic), and picturing the good
done by each, the benefits, expenses, etc.

A GANG OF HOODLUMS.

They Try to Ran a. Prohibition Sleeting and
Almost Succeed.

There was a meeting in the interest of the
Constitutional amendment held yesterday
afternoon at the "Little Market House,".on
Penn avenue. There was a very large
crowd of boys and girls present who made
things lively by interrupting the meeting
by yelling ,fBnng in two more beers." "A .

couple of swankcy this way," and other
like expressions.

Mrs. B. H. Jones was one of the speakers.
Every lew minutes the gang of hoodlums
would interrupt her, but she managed to
finish her address. The officer of the beat,
who was present, was afraid to interfere in
the proceedings, and it is not at all likely
that the leaders will hold another meeting
in that locality soon.

CEAPE FOR SALOONS.

That Is the Suggestion or Ed. Murphy He
Addresses 2,300 People in a Grove
Formation and Reformation,

Probably the largest temperance meeting
held daring the amendment campaign was
that in Silver Lake Grove yesterday after-
noon. It was estimated that 2,600 people
were on the platform and in the grove. The
audience was composed very largely of men,
among whom were some of the most promi-
nent residents of the East End.

X. 'Edward Murphy, the speaker of the oc-

casion, was introduced by Jos. B. Hunter ns
"The Napoleon of the temperance cause,"
and, after the tumult of applause had sub-
sided, young Mr. Murphy said:

There was a time in tbe history of this land
when reformation, not formation was badly
needed. And it did not come peacefully, but
through the force of more potent measures.
But y the supremacy of right prevails and
the Americans boast of a free, glorious coun-
try. All the reforms to which reference has
been made have been advocated formany years
by the minority ot the people: and people
should not set temperance reform down as
wrong, because, possibly, a minority of the peo-
ple in Allegheny county favor it. Too many
men are moved by tbe popular side of a thing.
If they think the amendment Li going to carry,
tbey get on and ride through with it; but if it
fails tbev will stand on th street corner, wink
at their friends, and say: "I told you so."

I have beard so many people say tbey could
take a drink and let it alone: but I do not know
why none of them ever began to let it alone.
Tbe thought, tbe loyalty and patriotism have
been thoroughly aroused in Pennsylvania, and,
if fbe amendment is defeated on June 18. its
suppnrters will have tbe consolation of know-
ing tbey were in the right; and right will event-
ually triumph.

Moderate drinking Is the direct cause
when a man gets so far as to be

under tbe complete control of liouor. he loses
his TihvsicaL civil ajid relirions liberties.

He referred to the condemnation heaped
upon the movement by reason of its con-
nection with "W. C. T. TJ. work. He said
he took no stock in denunciation, and he
was particularly opposed to criticising the
women's work. It strikes directly at the
virtue and sacredness of the home. When
a big, healthy, broad-shoulder- man steps
on a platform and denounces women, he
possesses a decided lack of chivalry, and'is
not a representative type of Pittsburg man-
hood.

In behalf of the labor market, Mr.
Murphy stated that, out of $5 paid for
whisky, 40 cents returned to the labor mar-
ket, while statistics show that, out of 55
paid for clothing, $4 28 go back into this
market. In support of this statement he re-

ferred to a distillery not far from Pittsburg,
in which $350,000 is invested, and where, he
said, less than 70 men are given employ-
ment. Mr. Murphy closed his address as
follows:

Let us rise up in tbe dignity of our manhood
on June 18 and say to this curse, "Thus far
shalt thou go, and no further. Here shall thy
black cloud be stayed." Let us hang crape on
the door of every saloon and distillery in this
State, because death has come to this traffic,
and let us bury it so deep that it can never have
a resurrection.

TBE MEDICAL MEN.

How Doctors of This State Will be Feasted
at the Annual Meeting.

An excellent programme for the enter-

tainment of the physicians who will attend
the annual meeting of the State Medical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania, which will be held
in the Bijou Theater from June 4 until
June 7, has been arranged, with the follow-
ing details:

On Tuesday evening, June 4, a reception
will be held at the Monongahela House
from 4 o'clock P. M. until midnight

On Wednesday, June 5, a reception and
luncheon will be given at the West Penn
Hospital, from 5 o'clock P. M. until 7, and
afterward Mr. and Mrs. 31. K. Moorhead
will tender the medical men a reception at
their residence on Ellsworth avenue.

At noon on Thursday Mercy Hospital
will entertain the guests at luncheon. In
the afternoon of the same day the steamer
Mayflower will convey them to the Carne
gie Steel "Works at Homestead. The steamer
has been placed at the disposal of the phy-
sicians by Carnegie. .Phipps & Co.

On Friday alt the guests will takeaspe--

where the Board of Managers of that insti-
tution will entertain the guests and tender
them a reception.

BEER KEG, BLUFF AKD JAIL.

What Thomas Tralnor Got for Not Being
Killed In That Tumble.

Twenty-tw- o ordinary cases were adjudi-
cated by Magistrate Gripp at Central sta-

tion yesterday morning. Thomas Trainor,
the man who fell over the bluff in company
with a keg of beer, which he carried exter-

nally, was sent to jail;for ten days. John
Blume was sent to the workhouse 30 days
for stealing some clothing from a Market
street store.

Annie McGraw threw a brick at Officer
Yogel when he attempted to quiet a disturb-
ance in her house on Locust street. She was
fined $5 and costs.

Diamonds at Bargains.
It will pay to buy now and keep till you

want them.
1, 1, 7a, 0. .., $150
If, IK, I-- -- ; 150
Aj a Ayg J.AD 100
2,3),1-32- , 310
X d A"AU 210

i w 275
1,4

They are all fine, just been bought at a
small margin and will sell at such. They
can be mounted in pins, studs, earrings or
anything else in our house.

H. TEBHETDEN, Kb. 530 Smithfield st.
JIWSU

American Challis 300 pieces just
opened, and we believe the choicest line we
have yet shown, from 8e to 30c a" yd. the
prices range. Htrous & Hacke.

aiwrsu
Bedroom Furniture.

"We desire you should know where to get
satisfied if you are looking for beautiful and
late designs in bedroom suits, and unless
you are very hard to please you will cer-
tainly he satisfied with our bargains in wal-
nut and oak suits and our styles of antique
EUllS. I1. OEUJKBX v UO.,

Cor. Lacock and Hope sts., Allegheny.
Near railroad bridge. "o

California Wines.
California sherry, lull quarts. 50c.
California port, full quarts, 50c.
For sale by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 anft

97 .Fifth avenue, city.

Ladles' Elgin Gold Watches $35,
In solid" gold 14 karat cases, handsomely
chased and engraved and warranted good
timekeeper, at E. P. Roberts & Sons', cor-
ner Fifth ave. and Market st. mtt

Bargains In Summer Silks.
See the line of check and striped surahs 1

we are snowing at too a vara; zd choice
styles, latest colors, worth and formerly sold
for $1. flUGUS & Hacxe.

MWFSU

B.&H.
Dressgoods bargains y large lot of

new h fine wool mixtures, worth 60
cents, going to-d- at 37c

Boggs & Buhl.
Gents' Gold Walches,

All grades of the best American makes in
plain or fancy style cases; prices 535, $50, $60,
575, 185, $100, etc, at E. P. Boberts & Sous',
corner .Fifth ave. and Market st. mtt

, See y. in flannel department, cri
line fine French flannel suitings, 36 inches
wiae, at ov cents. uoggs cs Buhl.

Bemoval Great Western Gun Works
removed to 706 Smithfield street, near Lib-
erty. J. H. Johnston.

7Elegant cabinet photosJany style, $1 50
per doz. Panel picture with each doz. cabi-
nets. Lies' JPopulab Galleby, 10 and 12
Sixth tt, f SDJ1WF

i
3sL a8?lrt- - if

CDTTING THE KNOT.

Rev. R. A. Hill Says Some Very In-

cisive Things in Severing a Tie.

JUDAS AND HIS OTHER MAJESTY

Are Given the Weight of a Blow for
Someoodj's Benefit

SOME COMPARISONS THAT STING

The Bev. E. A. Hill, who has been pastor
of the Seventh Presbyterian Church for the
last seven years, preached his farewell
sermon last night. It has been well known
that a faction of Mr. Hill's congregation
wanted to get rid of him, because he
frequently said things in the pulpit
which they thought he should not
have said. The reverend gentleman
stated last night that, while his opponents
only amounted to 19 members, he had
thought it better, for the success of the
church, to resign. He will remain, how-

ever, in Minersville for another year, and
do such work among the friends of his con-

gregation as they desire him to.
For his sermon Mast night he chose the

text from John xiii., 7: "What I do thou
knowest not now, but thou shalt know it
hereafter." and, in an extended discourse,
he drew illustrations from the life of Christ
immediately before His death. He spoke of
the treacherous Judas in very strong terms;
of the denial and blasphemy of Peter, and
the panic of others, who fled every one to
his own. Of Judas, he said that he had
been a man who, although being so closely
and familiarly connected with Christ, sud-

denly developed into the
MOST HATEFUL AND ABHOBBENT

character. If there was to be a traitor, it
would have been better had he come from
the sons of Belial than from the friends of
the Savior.

To anyone familiar with the troubles in
Lthe church, the whole sermon appeared to

be a piece of sarcasm; but, when the Bev.
Mr. Hill was asked point blank, he denied
it. A member of the Board of Trustees,
hovever, said: "There is certainly a shoe in
the sermon that fits somebody."

".Now that I have concluded my last ser-

mon to you," Mr. Hill said, before the
service was over, "I feel it my duty to make
this appendix:"

I began my pastoral work among yon in 1SS2.

and. after purging the roll of the membership
ot the church, 45 were retained, wbo were at
that time supposed to be reliable members.
We have now 123 members, which shows
an increase of nearly 200 per cent.
It bas been stated that the trustees
bad money to spare in the treasury
before! came. Possibly, but if so it had got
well out of sight when 1 came. The assertion
tbat tbe cburch bad been in easy financial cir-
cumstances for a decade before my coming-her-

is simply absurd, and it ill be news to most
of my predecessors. On the contrary, as you
well know, tbe trustees obtained a grant from
Presnytery of S400 to make up my salary
to the amount of $1,000 per year; and
as you well know, the congregation, even
after tbi grant bad been made, could not sus-
tain itself financially without resorting to an
almost interminable routine of amusements
and entertainments. And I myself paid out of
my own salary for the first two or three years
tbe salary of our musical leader ($200). For-
give me this wronel I am sorry to be compelled
to make this statement, but I must allude to
these tacts to refute tbe slander tbat tbe
cburch has been retrogading financially during
my pastorate. I

A DIFFEEENCE NOTED.
Since my first- - j ear with yon the grant from

Presbytery has been decreasiog year by year,
until, at the beginning of this year, more than
the amount of my salary was reported in the
treasury.

Dnring tbe last year we had also a marked
increase in our attendance. We had also some
very fine revival meetincs, and the only one
present who was not pleased was the devil. It
is said, whenever God's people build a chapel
the devil will build a synagogue of Satan on
tbe opposite side- - of tbe street, and I have
sometimes noticed that, failing in tbe syna-
gogue, be tries his band at a congregational
meeting. It may have been partially so here7
but only partially.

It is painful for ns to separate, united as we
are tp the same blessed Lord. If I have been
tbe means of doing you any good, I devoutly
thank God for it. and I hope you will leniently
overlook my infirmities, of which you cannot
be more conscious than 1 am myself. Wby the
present separation should so suddenly and un-
expectedly take place, is a question we cannot
answer: but our blessed Savior knows it all, and
be comforts us by his statement: "What I do
thou knowest not now, but thou shalt know it
hereafter."

When the reverend gentleman offered his
last prayer as the pastor of the church, his
voice quivered. Everybody seemed more or.
less affected by the scene, and a large num-
ber of the congregation lingered behind for
some time to shake hands with their retiring
pastor.

On next Wednesday evening an adjourned
meeting of the congregation will be held to
consider some financial matters of the
church.

KO PASTOR ASSISTED THEM.

Dedication of a Prosperous, Headless
Church The Minister Wns Jealous and
Qnlt A Slngnlar Circumstance.

St. Peter's Lutheran Church, on the cor-

ner of Station street and Collins avenue,
East End, was dedicated yesterday with ap-

propriate ceremonies. The new church,
which is of brick with stone trimmings, was
filled even to an uncomfortable degree. The
interior was handsomely decorated with
potted plants'and evergreens.

The dedicatory services took place in the
morning. Bev. W. Passavant, of the En-

glish Evangelical Lutheran Church, pre-

sided. The dedicatory sermon was in Ger-

man, and was preached by Bev. O. W.
Schettler, of Massillon, O.; the ceremony of
blessing the new edifice was performed br

ev. "W. Schaffer, of Allegheny. Other
services are reported as follows:

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Passavant
preached a sermon in English, oommendlng
the church to God. Tbe speaker told of the
growth of Christianity in this country, and
said that v Christianitv is a mighty power
in this land, giving 3 early 510,000.000 to the sup-
port of the gospel. Rev. Mr. Hellenkamp, of
hharpsburg, preached a sermon in Gctman.
In the evening services were agaia held and
Rev. Mr. Schaffer, of Allegheny, preached tbe
sermon.

The absepce of the regular pastor was a
matter of some comment, and the reason- is
that Ber. E. Schmidt, who was the, pastor,
has suddenly given up charge of the church
and gone to Illinois. His sudden severing
of his connection and departure was caused
by a dispute between the gentleman and the
members of his congregation. Eev. Mr.
Schmidt, it seems, was bitterly opposed to
secret societies, and often denounced them
from the pulpit ol the old church. Some of
the members of the congregation who were
also members of secret organizations, took
exception to this, and, for a time, there was
a lively row.

Peace, however, was patched up and
everything moved along smoothly until the
arrangements forthe dedication of the new
church came up. Tbe question of an assist-
ant minister at the services caused the
trouble. The congregation wanted an Eng-
lish speaking minister to assist in the ser-
vices, as there would be many present who
could nof understand. German. Bev. Mr.
Schmidt, however, insisted that the minis
ter be selected from tbe bynod of which he
was a member. The trustees refused to do
this and the result was that when the an-
nouncement of the assistant was made
known Bev. Mr. Schmidt packed up and
departed for Illinois. A new pastor for the
church has not yet been selected.

The new edifice was erected at a cost or
$18,000 and is nearly paid for. The new
organ cost $2,200.

Wanted More Thinkers.
Bev. S. M. Cooper delivered a lecture at

the Tirst Christian Church, Allegheny, last
evening, on "A Bemedy for Political and
Soekl Evils." He said that the only way

..,- rp"
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to create reforms was for men to think, and
their, lack of ability to do so was responsible
for the evils of

UNFAIR TO THE BLACKS,

So Snys Bev. C EVLockr, or the V. S.,ln Ad-

dressing Veterans' Sons.
Memorial Day was observed in advance

by Andrew Carnegie Camp No. 162, Sons
of Veterans, last evening. They attended
services at Smithfield Street M. E. Church.
The church was beautifully decorated with
banners and tropical plants. When Bev.
Charles E. Locke commenced his address,
the house was filled to overflowing. He
took his text from I. Timothy, vi, 12,

'tFight the good fight," and chose as. his
tfleme, "Battles of Peace." The address
was a strong one and eloquent. The follow-
ing is a brief outline:

If I were to take my stand at the national
cemeteries at Gettysburg, Arlington Heights
or Cbalmette, and with magic power were able
to bring forth from their resting places tbe
soldier boys who sacrificed tbelr lives for their
country, and were to make the inquiry, "What
message shall I carry to the Sons of Veterans and
friends on this evening?" there would come
back one surging, simultaneous reply, "Tell
them to be true to tbe principles for which we
fought and died."

The speaker then divided the snbject into
three beads, tbe first being "Tbey Fought for
Freedom." Under this be discussed the negro
question. He thougbt tbat the Government
was not doing right by tbe blacks, and that ap-
propriations should be made to educate them.
He said that '6.000,000 of black faces are
asking 'What are you going to do for
tbe principles for wbich your fathers died?"'

Under the head of "They Fought for Home."
the speaker told of hardships of tbe soldiers
and their privations, tbat the fireside in the
home might be free from tbe ravages ot war,
and tbe Union be saved from harm. He then
went on to show the foes of the borne y

in tbe way of Sunday desecration, social evils,
intemperance, eta

The third head was "They Fought for God."
Tbe points in this were fully brought out, and
the address and tbe services closed with an
eloquent appeal to those present to stand by
the principles of their fathers.

FORTI H0DRS OF DET0TI0N.

The Exercise of Prayer Began Yesterday
at SI. Paul's Cathedral.

The 40 hours of devotion was begun yes-

terday morning at St. Paul's Cathedral.
High mass was celebrated by Eev. Father
Vincentius, one of the Italian Mission
priests. Father Buckley, of the Jesuit
order, was the deacon and Father Molineaux
was the Father Conway acted
as master of ceremonies.

The procession aronnd the inside of the
church was participated in by 320 children,
dressed in white and carrying baskets of
choice cut flowers in their hands.

If the Bottom Could be Reached.
If all the skoals of fortune vile' ""

By judgment could be sounded
Of peevish spleen and fretful bile,

We'd find it was compounded.
Our troubles are usually in ourselves. We

have a Rood or bad time, as health is good or
bad. If you find you can't look on tbe bright
side of things then "polish up tbe dark side."
That is to say get well, as these witnesses
have done. v

Dns. Stakket & Paien: "My daughter
was sick with pneumonia and was cured by
ynnr Compound Oxygen Treatment." R. D.
Myers, corner Sixth and Wallace streets,
Erie, Pa. Dns. Stahkey & Paxes; "We
have used your Compound Oxygen Treatment
ill our family for catarrh and lung trouble
with decided benefit." Rev.
York, Pa.

A brochure of 200 pages containing the his-
tory of the Compound Oxygen Treatment in
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma,
catarrh, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, and all complaints of a
chronic nature will.be forwarded free of charge
to any one addressing DBS. Stabkey &
Paxes, 1529Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,

PnroJlye Whiskies
For sale by Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., No.
135 First ave., second door below Wood st.

MEETINGS.

MEMBER8 OP ENGLISHTHE Lodge No. 31, Order Sons of St
OeorRe, are requested to meet at their hall,
corner Forty-thir- d street, on TUESDAY, May
SS.atli.jst, sharp,, to attend tbe funeral of
our deceased brother, John Dickinson. my27-- 7

--
VTOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
L meeting of tbe stockholders of the Elec-
tric Light and Power Companv will be held in
Room 22. Dispatch building. Diamond street,on
.FRIDAY, May 8L ai 2 f. M., for the purpose of
accepting the provisions of the act of May 8,
18S9, providing for the incorporation of electric
light, heat and power companies, and consider-
ing such other business as may come before
such meetine. A. M. NEEPER,May 21, 18S9. Secretary.

my2669

AalUSEMENTS.

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE
T Every evening, matinees Decoration Day

(Thursday) and Saturday, Willard Spenser's
popular comic opera, THE LITTLE TYCOON.

Notice The programme used this week per-
fumed with Lightner's Maid of the Mist.

my267

TTARRIS' THEATER

MONDAY, MAY 27.
Every Afternoon and Night.

MY PARTNER.
Nextweek The Kinder Garden. p

EXPOSITION IONRACES DAY,
2:40 Pacing Race for Butchers andMerchants,
2:50 Trotting Race. 231 Trotting Race, 230
Pacing Race and Pony Running Race. Ad-
mission, 50c: children, 25c my2G-2-

GROVE FREE! --

WINDSORPICNIC PARK.
Only six miles from the city, situated on the

bluff overlookicg Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat Large grove of forest
trees, cool, clear springs of water, fluo dancing
platform, etc

The use of the grove will be given free to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges, G.A.R. posts,
private fetes, etc, the only charge being fare
on the steam elevator to and from the grounds.

For dates and further pirticulars apply to
J. H. DAWSON, Lacock street, near Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, or to A.CLANEYon
the grounds. mylI-15--

PROPOSALS.
Office of Borough clebk, )

McKEESFOitT. Pa., May 18. 18S9. i
VTOTTCETO CONTRACTORS SEALEDll proposals will be received at the office of
the Borough ,Clerk until Tuesday, May 28, A.
D. 18S9, at 4 P. M., for the following, viz.:

SEWERS.
One of 12 Inches in diameter on Fourth ave

nue, from Huey street eastwardly to a point
near Jackson's alley.

One of 15 inches in diameter in Locust street,
from Twelfth to Fonrtcenth avenue. .

One of 12 inches in diameter in Tube Works
alley, from Tbirtecntn to Fourteenth avenue

One of 12 inches in diameter in Strawberry
alley, from Eighth to Seventh avenues.

One of 12 inches in diameter in Locust street,
from Tenth avenue to Whigham street.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Grading, enrbing and paving with fire brick
of Coursin street, Irom Fifth avenne to St.
Joseph's Cemetery, and Jenny Lind street.from
Sixteenth avenue to Hitchcock avenne.

Plans and specifications of the above work
can be seen and blanks for bidding and all in-
formation can be bad at the engineer's office
on and after May 24.

Each proposal must ho accompanied by a
bond in double tbe amount of the proposal and
probated before a notary of the public, and
unless this is strictly adhered to, the bill will
not be considered.

The Committee on Sewers and Strpets re-
serve tbe right to reject anv or all proposals.

GEO. BOSSARtT Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
of Allegheny county. No. 94, March

term; 1880: In the matter of the acconnt of
Geo. W. Guthrie, trustee, under deed of Mrs.
Letitia Robinson and John B. Robinson:

Notice is hereby given that the second and
final account of Geo. W. Guthrie, trustee
above named, has been filed and approved nisi,
which confirmation will become absoltrte.unless
exceptions ar filed thereto within 20 davs from
May 18, A. D. Ih89. myl9-25--

OP GEORGE McCANDLESSESTATE of administration on tbe estate of
Geo. McCandless, late of Pittsburg, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted 'to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demandsagainstsald estate will make them known with-
out delay, and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make immediate payment.

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG, Administrator,
my2tV3-- 2115 Penn ave., Pg., Pa.

OF SUSANNAH M'CANDLESS.ESTATE ot administration on the estate
of Susannah McCandless, deceased, late of
Pittsburg, Pa., having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having claims or de-
mands against said estate will make them
known without delay, and all persons Indebtedto tbo same are requested to make immediate
payment.

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG, Administrator.
niy20-4.a- r. 2U5 peon ave., Pittsburg. PI

tS'Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Lei, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-Ho-

and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES. .

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Omces have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisementa will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning: '

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already bsve accounts wlthTBXDls-FATC-

.
PITTSBUKG.

THOMAS SICCAFKBKY. SK9 Butler street.
EMU, G. STUCKEY, 2tth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton St.
N. sTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

rAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6ia Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHEIULEU 5th av. & Atwood St.

EOtrrnsiDE.
JACOB SFOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWABM, 1707 Carson strest.

ALLEGHENY.
A.?. KAERCHEK, S9 Federal streetr
H. J. McBRIDE, Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED H. EGGEK3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEK3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jsckson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Weiternand Irwin aves.
G. TV. HUGHES. Pennivlvanla and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. DCEIM. ltebeecsand Allegheny ayes.

WANTED.

Slnlo IIoId.
"TrTANTED-TW- O TAILORS AT G. MUF.L-Y- V

LER'S, Slain street. Clarion, Pa. my26-8- 0

TTTANTED JOBBING BLACKSMITH.
TV CHARLES GRUBBS, Sliarpsbur myZJ-6- 7

WAN TED -- ACTIVE CANVASSERS. TO
from IIS top) a week .Apply at 412

PENN AVENUE. mtH-S- l

WANTED-1NTELLIGE- NT BOY TO RUN
77 DIAMOND ST.. Dispatch

Building, 3d floor. ray27-.- a

TtTANTED-- A JOURNEYMAN BUTCHER AT
I once. Apply at NO. 50 SHILOH ST., Mt.

Washington. German preferred. my27-- 8

"Y7"ANTED-THR- EE MEN TO SELL MIRRORS
m and pictures: good wages guaranteed. Call

afters, 547 LlBERTYST., Room No. 3. my28-7- 9

TaTANTED THREE OR FOUR GOOD
TT broom tiers. Call nn nt rtr1ro TI .T Xr

J. L. IFKT. Evans City. Pa., P. 4 AV. B. B.
my!4-!-- n

MAN FOR DRIVER AND
gardener. East End: German preferred;

reference required. Call No. 100 MARKET ST.
my28-8- 2

GOOD BREAD BAKER TO
I' wort second hand: irond w&irea- - !?aI1 tni.

mediately at M. A. HITCHENS'.-No- . 917 Walnut
St., MeKecsport. Pa. myZ7-2- 4

TITANTED-TWENTY-FI- VE EXPERIENCEDvr quarrvmen to work In Dimension stone
auarrv. iu on or aaaress uaiujal.u tju A tanCO., LIM., Dawson, Pa. myo-i-

TJANTED COATMAKER ONE WHO
T, P'ays clarionet preferred. J AS. W.

SYrHER, Merchant Tailor, Leader Opera House
orchestra, Latrobe. Pa. my2S--ll

GOOD COLLECTORS: A
good opportunity to the right man. Apply

to E. PRITCHARD, over Koch drugstore, corner
Twelfth and Canon St. my28-9- 2

WANTED AGENTS SAMPLE DOOR
sent free: Immense: unrivaled:

;icunparneiea: 511a aajr; write quick. ISKU'
HARD. Clarksburg, W. Vs, my26--3t

TTJANTED-A- N HONEST, ACTIVE MAN OF
TV good habits, located outside leading cities,

for position representing old established firm InMs State; references. MANUFACTURER. Lock
Box 1610. N. Y.
TTTANTED - AGENTS HILL'S MANUAL,

TV new and revised edition, will be out In a
few days: agents should now get tbelr outfits:Only to be hsd from P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77
Diamond St., Pittsburg. Pa. ' my25-3- 4

"TITANTED-COPYHOLD- EB FOR MORNING
VV dally: must read had writing with ease:
ood chance for boy lust finishing school. Call atHSjPATCH OFFICE. Firth ave, at 2:30 sharp

Monday afternoon, asking for MB. DABNEY.
ray2S-H-

TTANTED SALESMEN EVEllY WHERE
TV for our adjustable door plates; newstyle

doorbells, street Nos.: white enamel and metal
letters, etc. Send for samples, circulars, etc..
free. N. Y. HOOK PLATE CO., Newark, N.J.

myl2-U-- n

TTJANTED--A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER. Ap-V- V

ply to JOHN F. V. LONG. Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland countr, Pa.; also city and country
Jobs for 10 Journeymen barbers and 8 good shops
for sale. Call on BOSS Wrf- BLACK, 89 Diamond
'street. Pittsburg. my27--9

Female Help.
TTTANTED-A GOOD FEMALE SHORT OR--
Vy DEB cook at restaurant. No. 156 FIFTHave, city. ' . my27-2- 0

WANTED-PROTESTA-
NT GIRL FOR GEN- -

housework. COMMONWEALTH
BESTAUBANT, 115 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

my27--ll

"TTTANTED-- A SOWING GIRL FOR PB1VATE
VV family outside the city; constant employ-mea- t:

mest come well recommended. Address
GRAY, Dispatch office. my25-1- 8

TTrANTED - WOMAN COOK FOB SMALL'
VV summer hotel near city: good wares. None

but experienced cook need answer; also laundress.
Address for 3days, HOTEL, Dispatch office.

mr2S-- U

"TTTANTED-NURS- ES. LAUNDRESS, COOKS,
yy chambermilds, dining room srlrls, 5 young

gins, 100 honse girls,. Germ an and colored girls,
help for hotels and boarding houses. MB. K.
THOMPSON, 608 Grant st. my27-MT-

Dlnlo and Peinnlo Heln.

WANTED -- 50 COAL MINERS, FARM
drivers, colored natter, pastry

and male cook, laundress, dishwasher, fine
lroncr. pantry and dining room girls. 60 cooks. 20
?Piff.'!ernill(Js' 2 nurse girls, a house girls.
MEEHAN'SAGENCY. 5l5Grant8t. my27--D

WANTED-A-G ENTS-SE- ND ONE DIME AND
stamp for book containing rare

for lady and gentlemen agents: tells
successful agent; your name circulatedamong those wishing agents: thousands started In

business. AGENTS' HELPKB, Wllloughby. O.,"x78. myi5-2- 0

Situations.
WANTED-B- Y MAN POSTED IN

and artists' supplies, situation as
warehouseman or clerk. Address BRUSHES,
Dispatch office. my26-6- 0

"TTTANTED-FOSITI- ON BY. ACTIVE, PUSH-1-1
ING business maa, wbo Is good penman,

bas a good knowledge of general business and Is
thoroughly steady and reliable; first-cla- testi-
monials: moderate salary for a start. A. B..

office. my26-2- 7

Pnrtnrrs.
WANTED-- A PARTNER FOB A

manufacturing concern In the city,
well established and doing a fine business; this is
a rare opening: we are personally acquainted with
the parties and the business, and have pleasure in
Inviting correspondence and the closest Investi-
gation; the firm stands high financially and oth-
erwise In every sense; the party who may be ac-
cepted would be required to take charge of fi-

nances and the office or one of the departments.
Particulars confidentially from JAS. W. DRAPE
A CO., 123 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. my25-U- -i

Flnnnclnl.
LOAN

11 In sums to snlt, at 4)4', 5 and S per cent.
GRAEB1N G & LYON, 13 Fourth ave. ap6-el--

WANTED-MOBTGAGES-M- ON EY TO LOAN
to snlt at 4& 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 1G7.
apl!M4

WANTED-MORTGAG-E3 ON CITY
overst.000; 4), ner cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., 82 Fourth avenue.
D

wANTED-BEN- TS COLLECrED PROMPT- -
LY nrnnArfv-mnnmrer- l Trlt.h CfiH.racMn,,

ALLES fi BAILEY, 184 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Ial9--

"fTr ANTED MOBTGAGES IN ANT
T r

j-- ..amounts: AM to fi per cent: city and conntry:
uei&y. OiUUUiLi 1. BLACK ft CO.. 99

Fourth avenue.

and small amounts at 4. 5 and 6
per cent, fTeCor Mate tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE ft CO., 131 Fourth ave. my21-e- o

IN LABGE OKWANTED-MOBTGAG- ES

amounts, at 4j to 6 per cent, accord-
ing to the size and kind of mortgage. W. A.
HEBUON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth are.

WANTED-T- O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

piupcrtf, on 4 per cent, iree ui ut; siao smaller
amounts at 5 and S per cent. BLACK ft BAIBD,
S5 Fourth avenue. D

WANTED-MORTGAGES-- WE CAN IAJaN
5.50,000 on Pittsburg, Allegheny and

suburban Improved real estate or farms In Alle-
gheny county at lowest rates. ALEXANDER ft
LEE. 313 Woodst. my25-38-Ji-

"TOTANTED MOBTGAGES-- fl. COB. 000TO LOAN
V on city and snburban properties at 4K Sand

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent, 1. U. PENNOCKT ft
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-U

LOAN (200,000 ON MOKT-Y- V

GAGES; pOO and upward at 6 per cent:
(500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
oroi aiso in adjoining counties. S. H.
FRENC 125 Fourth avenue.
TTTANTED-Sll.O- OO FOB TEN YEARS ON

morleas-- on valuable cltv nronertf. located
Eleventh ward. city, worth 130,000; money to be
used In making Improvements on property; prin-
cipals only need apply. Address A.B. N,, Dispatch
office. & mv?fl.tS-

WANTED-MORTOAGES-- HAVE FROM
to SlOOiOGO to loan on mortgages on

Broperty In the city or county or adjoining
the details attended to In person and

without publicity. JAS. W. DKAPE & CO., 129
1'uUrth avenue, Pittsburg.

a, 20,22, 24,2-
-,

WANTED.

miscellaneous.
PAID FOE ALLWANTEH-CAS- II

fnrnitnre, pianos, etc. THOMAS
& CO., 2513 Penn ave. my!6-9- S

WANTED - JJESK ROOM OR PORTION OF
floor office or store in business part

of city. Address A. B. Q., Dispatch office.

TTTAJs TED-LAD- IES TO XNOW HAUGH
V T rwecnan repair, rcanlsu or upnomer oiu

furniture promptly and In the best possible W

ner, WATER ST. 'Phone 1825. my-8- 2

WANTED-PUBLI- O TO XaOWTHEY CAN
or themselves or little ones for

tl per dozen at AUFRKUHT'S ELITE GALLERY,
618 Market St.. Pittsburg. Elevator.

MEN LEARN THE ART OF
gentlemen's garment cutting: no trying

on reaulred night es$lons Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday. 7 to 9 P. M. 514 WOOd St. UKI.UIUa soi. ap3U-C- 3

FOR CASH BAR-- W

GAINS Elgin, sllverlne watches. 5,$7. 88:
Elgin gold ladles' watches, (20, S23, 823; nickel
clocks 75 cts.: 1847 Rogers' knives and forks, SI 75
per set. JOHN MITSCH, Jeweler. 130 Federal st.

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
96 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be Is making line cabinets at 1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-8- 3

PARTIES' WISHINGWANTED-CAMPIN- G
accordions, guitars or mando

lins to examine Galllnger's stock, which wegu
antee to sell 20 per cent less than any other house
in town. GALLINGER'3 MONEY LOAN
OFFICE. 1200 Penn ave. my21-2- 7

TO KNOW THATWANTED-EVERYBO-
DY

& CO.. 63 Federal street, Al-
legheny, will, for ono week only, to Introduce
their fine work, nhotograph every baby under 2
years free of charge; every mother will be pre-
sented with a photograph of ber baby; come early
fo avoid the rush. my3M17

FOH SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
SALE-O- LD BRICK nOUSE ANDFOB connectea with: located No. 40 Arthnr St.

Apply at 29 WYLIE AVE. EX.,or 50 LINTON ST.
myx--w

East End Residences.
OR SALE-A- N ELEGANT SHADYSIDEF residence property. large, modern ana luxu

rious; spacious rooms throughout and all bean-tid- ed

with Esthetic taste: grounds over 100x250
feet; shade trees andshrubberr.outbnlldlngs, etc.
Fuller particulars from JAS.TV". DRAPE 4CO.,
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. mv25-42-- D

EASTENDHOME, NEABSHADY
ave., within 3 minutes' walk of the cable

road, containing 9 elegant rooms, batb. Inside w.c laundry, etc.: complete electric work: lnfac;
tbehouse is possessed of all the modern conven-
iences; lot 69x115, covered with choice fruit and
Shrubbery. BLACK A BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave.

my24-65-- D

T7IOR SALE-- A FINK OAKLAND BESIDENCEJ on Niagara st., near Craft ave.. an elegant
select brick dwelling of 9 rooms, bath, range, b.
and c water, inside w. c, laundry, etc., with all
the latest Improved conveniences; good flagstone
sidewalk; lot 32x95 feet: call at tho office and see

hoto of this magnificent home. BLACK &
AIRD, 95 Fourth ave. myU-SS--

FOR SALE SHADYSIDE RESIDENCE, ONLY
minutes' from Fifth avenue cable road: a

fine dwelling of 7 rooms, hall, vestibule,
bathroom, range, b. and c. water, natural gas,
electric bells, call. etc. : all the rooms are hand-
somely papered: the lotls very large and covered
with shrubbery and frnlt trees. BLACK A
BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave. my24-67-- D

SALE-- A NEW QUEEN ANNE BBICK
dwelling on one of the best streets In East

End; convenient to 1. K. R.; only 2 minutes'
walk from either cable-roa- d and In an excellent
location and good neighborhood; tbis besutlful
nome contains i large rooms. Dam room, lannary;
with other modern Improvements; lot 40x114 to an
auev: tuls beautiful nllace win be sola cheap; call
at once. BLACK BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave.

my
TT'OB NT EAST END RESI-- J

DENCE Penn ave.; fine large brick, hall in
center, spacious rooms on either side of both
floors, natural gas, bath, lavatory and all other mod-
ern appliances, good drVctllar. copious flow of pure
crystal water; lot 270x330 feet; rows and groups of
Norway pines and stately oaks all over tne prop-
erty., the .leafy boughs or which meeting each
overhead, form an agreeable and refreshing
shade: grassy glades, shrubbery, fruit, etc., etc.:
a most delightful place. Terms.' etc., from JAS.
AV. DBAPE A CO.. 129 fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

my25--- D

SALE-SHA- DE. BOOMINESS AND OUT-
LOOK are features to consider In buying

residence property; these and many other ad-
vantages are .possessed by the elegant and com-
modious new houses upon Oakland square, which
Is one of tbe most attractive neighborhoods in
the city; only fifteen minutes' the heart of
tbe city, yet with all tbe attractions ot the coun-
try: dwellings finished In the neatest and most
durable manner; streets paved with asphalt and
sewered; natural and artlnclal gas: fronting on
handsome park planted with shade trees: new
cable loop (for which ordinance is In Councils) to

within 100 feettof the square: price of houses,
landing on lots 300x100. so.500: terms, moderate,

cash payment, remainder upon long time; most
beautiful district of the city and convenient to allparts. APPly to SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Pourth.avenue. - myl2-7- 1

Allegheny Residences.
BALE-HOU- SE AND S LOTS ON IKWIN

ave.. Second ward, Allegheny, nearstreet cars
and parks; Brooms In residence, laundry, bath,
finished attic eto; 3 lots, 42x133 feet, will be sold
separately or together. To be sold at Orphans
Court Sale on Tuesday afternoon. May 23, at 2
o'clock on the premises. Terms at sale or from
JAS. W. DBAPE & CO., Agents and Auc-
tioneers, 1 Fonrth ave., Pittsburg. my25-43--

Snbnrbnn Residences.
SALE THE FIN EST FINISHED HOUSEFOE Sewlckley; 3 minutes walk from Rosebnrg

station; lot about 220x250 ft.: house of 11 rooms,
bathroom, 2 w. c. ; inside shutters, nat. and arti-
ficial gas: lannary: hot and cold water with wash-stan-

throughout house: fine chandeliers: house
finished In hard wood: electric bells throughout
house; nice lawn, etc., etc.; cement cellar: good
water and fine view: this Is a bargain; good rea-
sons for selling; call and see photograph. I. J.
WILSON, 149 Fourth ave mv24-34--

C.B. B.. embracing between 4 and 3
acresof land onwhlch isdwelllngof 11 rooms, ice
house, wash room, large stable, carriage house
and several out buildings; land Is covered with
bearing fruit trees and large shade trees; dwelling
and stable are supplied with delicious spring
water, and heated and Illuminated with gas at
reasonable expense; premises are connected with
B. B. by board walk, and are unsurpassed In
beauty and healthfulness of location; will be sold
quite low. J. M. 3TJJNEH, 22 Bakewell Building.

SALE-HOU- SE AND GROUNDS IN 1HE
suburbs, on line of P., C. St. L. B. B.,

near Idlewood elation, almost opposite Idlewood
Hotel; a very good bouse of 9 rooms, all elegantly
papered and decorated: chandeliers, natural gas.
porches, etc.. etc. ; groundsl25x20u feet: shade and
fruit trees, shrubbery, plenty of water, etc, etc.;
a beautiful place: fine woodland stndles and syl-
van grandeunare visible to every eye: will be sold
at public sale on Wednesday afternoon. May 29,
at 3:30 o'clock, on the premises; title perfect; pos-
session at once Terms, etc., from JS. W.
DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auctioneers, 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. my23-8-- D

FOR SALE LOTS.

Enst End Lots.
SALE-B- EN VENUE LOTS 50x120 FT.;

location flrstclass on Ben Venue ave. W. A.
HEBRON SONS, No. M Fourth ave.

FOBSALE ON CENTEB AVE.. NEAK
Bt. lot 751160 ft., near steam and

cable cars. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, No. SiFourth ave. mvl7.TJ-l- T mIT7 1l

LaNG AVENUE
near Twenty-fir- st ward school at above low

terms to suit. MELLON BBOS., 6310
tatlon St., E. E.

FOR
SALE-S550-T- DESIRABLE LOTS
Reynolds st.. near Fifth avenue and

'lorrens station: P. It. B.:24xlC0: terms arranged
to suit buyer. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station st.,
E. E. -
TjWlP SALE THHEE CHOICE BUILDING
XV lots on Horacwood avenue: 3 minutes walk to
station; 21x100; price each. S950: nicely located:
terms to suit barer. MELLON BROS., K!ffl Sta-
tion street, E.E.

SALE A CHOICE LOT ON AM H Kit
street "Banm Grove plan." 40 feet wide, which

lean sell for HO front Jbot: must be sold qnlckly.
MELLON BROS , E,. K, or JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agent, 512 Smithfield streej.

IOB SALE-- 3 LOTS ON MILL ST.. NEAR
Collins av.. 5 minutes from cable line and P.

B. depot. 2txlOO: will close out at half value if
taken now: each S2S0; terms to suit. MELLON
B1M.S., 63l9Statlonst., E. E.

FAIBMOUNT AV.,3 NICELY
located lots, 24x175 Just on Negley ave. and

5 minutes to Penn cable: will sell at a bargain;
ftoo each: great Improvements near.-- call and see;
terms to suit. jui.iu.s .uiiys.. kh'j station st.
E.E.

SALE 19 LOTS IN EAST END,
close to railroad statlou: all nice and lpvel?

fine point to build: want to sell the 19 to
close up an estate: thev arc worth S5j0 each: will
sell for 175 each ir all taken at once. JAS. W.
DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

my.5-C--D

T710B SALE- -6 ACBES, BEAUTIFULLY LO--

CATED, and fronting 3S0 ft. on one of the
leading avenues of E. E.:no finer sites for
2 or 3 flrst-cla- ss residences, and 1,660 au acre will
take It If sold before June 1; to secure this vou
mnst act promptly, bee M. P. HoWLEY. 3319
Butler St., city. my22-- 7

1710RSALE-T-HE MOST HEALTHFUL BUILD--?
because they are high enough for

good drainage and yet are not exposed to the
fierce blasts that sweep the'hllltops. and, becauseevery lot In the plan has connection with city
sewers: you will find tbeso In the Ban m Grove
plan at corner ot Negleyand Center avenues, E.
E. MELLON BROS.. E. E., or JOHN F. BAX-
TER. 512 Smlthfleld street.

Hazel wood Lots.
TJIOR BALE HAZEmvocllJ LOTS TORY
t' desirable lots on Tullymet and Sylvan ave--

nues, ana rromatoa minutei' walk from either
Marlon or Hazetwood stations: prices, from 503
upwarut v. jr. inuuiAQ a aj., suo urant St.

Snburban Lota.

FOB 730, ON EASYPAYMENTB.
52x120 ft.. In one of the best locations In

Wllklnsburg. near the station. W. A. HEBRON
ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave, myB-GO-x-

FOR 8ALE-LO- TS.

AHesncnv Lots.
FORSALE-LOTSO- N- MAPLE AND LINDEN

and Lombard street. Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCN AUGHEB, 43 N. Diamond St.

mh7-98--

IR-- SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS FOB DWELL-
INGS or manofaetarv: 13 feet front on

Strawberry lane, by 100 feet, near Preble ave.,
Ninth ward, AUcgbeny; easy terms. WM. A.
S1PE. S3 Diamond St., Pittsburg. Pa.

S

TJWB SALE-- SS ACRES GOOD LEVEL LAND.
J? well fenced. 4 miles from Pittsburg, brick
house 7 rooms, frame barn, toxisii stone spring
house, outbuildings, fine orchard, etc., 8S.50O,
ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg. myls--

Miscellaneous.
T710RSALE-ATLAN- TIC ClTY.N,J.-HOTE- LS,

JD bosrding bouses, cottages, lots and bath-bous- es

to let or for sale br I.G. ADAMS t CO..
real estate agents. Atlantic tT. N. J. my3)-24--

POR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE-WE-LL LOCATED, GOOD SA-

LOON: doing good business. ALFONSO--
AUL1NE. 442 East Federal street, Youngstown,

Ohio. my2S-5- S

SALE-GO-OD PAYING BUSINESS FORFOR that can sew for about le

confectionery and Ice cream business, 8200: bakery
witnnorse ana wagon, Hour stores oi au aroas
100 business chances, OUJXAJU A W. 54 Firth
ave, my3

TJIOR SALE LARGE BBONZE AND BRASS
X1 foundry with first-cla- ss established trade ot
long standing, with blast furnaces, rolling mills,
railroads, etc.: completely equipped for furnish-
ing soft metals of all descriptions: will be sold at
a bargain on acconnt or Illness of owner. Address
W. R. B., Dispatch office. Jny24-7- 4

Easiness Stands.
SALESAWMILL IN GOOD RUNNING

order with 66 acrrs of good timber land. Ad-
dress C. S., Mill Bun, Fayette county. Pa.

my25-32-Jt-

SALE-O- NE HOTEL. TWO MILES
from Akron, and one saloon In the center of

the city: both licensed and doing good business.
Address J. C.DSWITT, Akron, O. my24- -l

SALE MY THEEE-STOB- V BK1CK
building, nqw occupied as saloon with a very

good trade, a fine hall in which six societies meet:
fifty yards from Etna Standard mills: good rea-
sons for selling: In Bridgeport, Belmont Co., O.
JOHN CLBICH. my2S-1- 0

OB SALE-- A NAIL AND TACK FACTORY.F with all necessary machines and general

a tirOmnt customer. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE &CO., Agents.,129 .Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg; my25-C-- D

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock; dc
SALE-JU- ST ARRIVED A LARGE LOTFOB young mocking birds: guaranteed singers.

Porsaleat ESPICH'S BIRD SIOBE, 610 Smith-fie- ld

st. - my2S-12- 8

TJiOR SALE-O- NE THREE-BO- TOP BUGGYl
In cood order: also one set of fine harness

to be sold ata bargain. Inquire at A. JACKMAN
& SON'S, 530 Penn ave. mya-- ii

TjIOR SALE--A VEBY FINE BUGGY MAKE.
JL good style: also Brewster side bar buggy and
harness In good condition; will sell reasonable.
Call or address 145 WEST END AVE., Alleghe-
ny, Pa. my2S-8- 0

fOB SALE CALL AT OUR SALESROOM.
cor. Klrkpatrlck and West End aves.. and

examine our stocE of carriages and boggles: new
nuggies irom npwara. BENNETT &
FLOCKEB. my25-8- 1

SALE-- AT THE GBEATEST BARGAINFOB the American continent, chestnut geld-
ing trotter, 7 years old, 16 hands, sound, never
trained; can pull buggy and 2 men In It 2:3a; can
road all day; kind and gentle: 1 solid fawn Jersey
cow. 4 years, rresb, gives IS quarts gold colored
milk dally, and makes 15j pounds butter per
weekfagem;no letters answered unless stamp;
they must be sold at once. H. C. GRAFF, Ken-
sington, o. mr.!5-6S--

machinery mid Metata.
lOB SALE- -2 LABGE CHILSON HEATING

furnaces.! In good condition. Apply at
STANDABD BUILDING, 631 and 533 Woodst.

my26-l2-S

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept la stock, from

4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
rices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 b. p.

Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

SALE 23143 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLYFOB a year: can be seen In operation: price
on application: also a new strange Co. stave ma-
chine, all complete: capacity 10,000 In 10 hours;
will sell at low figure. 1. A. MCCORMICK. 150
First ave.

FOR MACHINERY;
74xl2-lnc- h double engine, double drum;

others large and small, with single or double
friction drums; wire and manlla rope, centrifugal
pumps, etc.: two 26x4Srlnch horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS. cor.
Lacock andSanduskysts., Allegheny.' P

SALE-T-WO STEAM ENGINES 22 IN.X7FOR stroke: main shaft 20 In. diameter; 2
heavy cranks; band flywheel 24 ft. diameter, 33 In.
face: five steel boilers 44ln.-x2- 3 rt; 2 floes IS In. ;
steam and mud drums: fire fronts, grate bars,
etc. : one steamboat doctor complete. HUBBABD
& CO., Boom 702, Hamilton building, 91 Filth ave.,
City.

Miscellaneous.
FOBSALE all

ATGALLINGEB'SMONEYLOAN
kinds of Elgin, Waltham and

Springfield watches at 60 cents on the dollar: guar-
antee given with each watch. N. GALLINGER,
1106 and 1200 Peun ave. P. S. Watch repairing a
specialty. my21-i- 7

TO LET.

Hazelwood Residences.

TO LET-LYT- LE ST., NEAR HAZELWOOD
ave., between tbe station and river, seven-room-

honse, with nlshcd attic, bath, natnral
sras, large lot; opposite Mr. SI. W. Banklns: rent
f28 per month. Inquire of ;BOBT. MARSHALL,
(9 Diamond st. my25-4- 8

Allegheny Residences.

TO LET-N- O. 101 FAYETTE' ST., ALLE-
GHENY, brick house. 8 rooms: late Improve- -

meats: rent low.
Fourth ave, F

TO LET-N- O. 92 AVERY ST., NEAR THE
parks: brick bouse 8 rooms: late Improve-

ments: at 935 per month. W.A.HERBON & SONS,
) Fourth ave. F

LET EW BBICK HOUSE SIXTOrooms, McDonald street. Eleventh ward,
Allegheny, near New Brighton road. A. LEG-GA-

& SON, 31 Federal St. my25-I3-1

Suburban Residences.
LET-- iir HOUSE. THnrTEEN BOOMS,TO at Laurel Station, Ft. Wayne road, all mod-

ern Improvements, stable and carnage bouse, two
acres ground, with liver view, inquire on prem-
ises, or at Z19 Lacock street, Allegheny. WM. T.
DUNN. mhS-6-3

Acartssen!1.
mO LET-- S4 NORTH AVENUE, CORNER
JL Grant ave., Allezhenv. seven rooms. H32- -
A. LEGGATjSASON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

my20-13- 1

OB UNFURNISHED
rooms, on second and third stories of a new

house In Allegheny, for gentlemen only; cars pass
tbe door: twelve minutes' from Pittsburg P. 0.;
reference. Address HOME, Dispatch office.

Ofllccs. Dosk Boon, etc
LET-OFFI-CE AND DESK BOOM ONTO Wood St., near Fourth are:, on ground floor:

large front window: light and heat furnished tree.
ALEXANDER ft LEE. 313 Wood St m,y25-37--

Business Stands.
LET-WI- TH 8TEADY POWEB-LAH- GLTO well-light- rooms, suitable for light manu

facturing. Apply at 68 w AXEK ST., Pittsburg.
mrji-i- o

PERSONAL.

IF YOU WISH TJ BOBEOWPERSONAL watches, jewelry, clothing or musi-
cal goods call at OALLINGElt'S MONEY LOAN
OFFICES, 1108 and 1200 Penn ave. mya-2-7

L BOOKS WANTED-- 1F YOU
Tiare one book worth 10 cents, or a library

worth Sl,ooa, let us kno: we will bny one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOh. STORE,
beventn Ave. Hotel building. my3-2- 3

PERSONAL-THO-
SE DESIRING TO BUY

gold and silver watches or fine
clocks, and novelties In standard and fashionable
Jewelry, will find a gTand assortmenr.it very low-
est prices at RENBY TEBHEYDEN 'S. UO Smith-fie- ld

st. myi2-uwr-

PERSONAL-WH- Y TBOUBLE YOUR WIFE,
daughters in renalring and clean-

ing your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, tbe Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St.. second floor? Charges moderate:
Acllltles unsurpassed: suits madcto order: spring
Btjicsiiuir ruaiiT Telephone 1553. rahs

FOUND.

T7WUND-- A POCKETBOOsti- - EXPOSITION
X! building. Saturday afteWoon, May 25. Tbe
owner can have the same by apptyingat43GBACE..u', if. rr..ht- -.,,u. a,.. a)a,inismu. my ji--ot

LOST.

LOT-O-N LIBEBTYST.. BETWEEN
and Forty-seven- th sts.. a wagon

gate. Finder win be rewarded by leaving same
at 608 WOOD ST., second floor. niy26-4- 6

LOST-WHI-
TE SETTER TO

or Denny;" brown ears, brown spot
on rump, two brown spots between cars: bad on
leather collar marked L1I1I D. J. A. Herron, Pitts-
bnrg, Pa.: liberal reward will be paid for his re-
turn or any Information leading to his recovery.
H.J. LEVIS, 131 Fifth ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

mv2S-1- 7

JIANOS,
ORGANa

a HAMILTON.
81 AND 98 FIFTH AVEN TJE,

Pittsburg, Pa.

ACCTIOJI SALBB.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

Orphans' Court Sale of
HOUSE AND 3 LOTS,
No. 177 Irwin avenue, Allegheny (Second
ward), contiguous to street ears and parks,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, May 28, at 2
o'clock, bn the premises.

Six rooms In bouse, with finished attic, laun-
dry, bathroom, all in good order. Will sell the
dwelling with lot 22x139 feet, and sell tha two
contiguous lots separately or together. TiUa
perfect. Terms at sale.

MARGT. H. McKEE,
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Administratrix.

Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. my25-10-- D

JAS-- W. DRAPE & CO. FINE FUR-
NITURE,BY sideboard, carpets, etc. at auc-

tion on MONDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 27. at
2 o'clock. 158 Irwin avenue, Allegheny. There
is parlor furniture, finer patent rockers ana
easy chairs, good sideboard, with marble topt
extension table and dining room chairs, elegant
dressing cases, with plate glass and marble top;
bedsteads, wardrobe, hit rack, Tennessee mar-bi- o

top table, mattresses and springs, child's
bed, body Brussels carpets, stair carpet and
rods, dining room, kitchen and cooking
requisites. Positive sale. Terms cash. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fonrth avenne. Plttsbnrg. my21-7S-- a

UCTION SALE

Of a consignment of line furniture and carpets)

TUESDAY MORNING,

May 28. at 10 o'clock.
Oak. walnut and cherry chamber suits, ward-

robes, cheffoniers, folding beds, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

bedsteads, chairs, rockers, bookcases,
desks, secretaries, sideboards, ballracks, exten-
sion and center tables, cupboards, decorated
ware, flrie line of elegant parlor suits, in silk
and satin brocatelle damask, rep, tapestry and
plush easy chairs, fine curtains, lamps, fancy
goods, drygnnd and notions, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
my26-7- 3 Auctioneers.

NOTICES.

VJ OT1CE TO BONDHOLDERS

In pursuance of the provisions contained in
the mortgage bonds of tbe Monongahela Navi--
Sation Company, issued July 1, 1SS2. one

numbered as follows, will become) .
due and payable on July 1, 18S9. and interest
thereon will cease on that date, viz.:

Noi. 1, 2. 13LU. 26, 3L 32, 34. 38, 42. . 48, 5L 61,
62, 76. 89. 94. 101, 102, 104, 105, 111. 117, 123, 126. 129,
144, 145, 147, 149, 150. 153. 157, J53, 160, 162. 167, 17L
17i ISO, 181, 182. 193, 195. lOti, 199. 202, 211, 213, 217,
218, 230. 243, 246, 247, 268. 269, 270. 276, 2S0, 284, 285,
286. 296, 304, 307, 31L 312, 314, 318, 322. 329, 339, 35i.
363, 370, 371, 379, 380, 381, 3S4. 389, 392. 397. 399, 401.
405, 408, 414, 417, 431, 435, 439, 443, 413, 453, 458, 476.
477.

These bonds will be paid with interest to
July 1, 1889, at any time after Jnne L 18S9, on
presentation and surrender tbereof with all
nnmatnred coupons attached, at the Trades-
men's National Bank of Pittsburg, or at my of
flee. No. 110 Diamond street, Pittsbnrg.

W. BAKEWELL, Treasurer.
PrrtsntrnO. April 29. 1889. ap29-4-l-

OFFICIAL PITTSBUKG.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals wui be received at the

office of Cltv Controller until Tuesday, tha.
4th day of June, A. D. 1889, at 2 F. ir..for tbe fol-
lowing, viz.:

REPAVTNG.
Penn avenne. from Fifth avenne to City Line.
Forbes street, from Brady to Boyd streets.
Sixth avenue, from Wylle avenue westward- -

iy- -
First avenue, from Smithfield street to Grant

street.
Butler street, from Forty-nint- h street to

Fifty-fir- st street. .
, Eighth street, from Penn avenue to Liberty
avenue.

Ninth street, from Penn avenue to Liberty
avenne.

Liberty avenue, from Smithfield street east'
wardly.

Cherry alley, from Third avenue to Water
street.

State alley, from Wylle avenue to Fifth ave-
nue.

Scott alley, from Penn avenne to Dnqnesno
way.

Garrison alley; from Fayette street to Lib-
erty avenue.

Barker's alley, from Duquesne way to Lib-
erty avenue.

Cburch alley, from Sixth avenue to Straw-
berry alley.

Slocnm alley, from Penn avenue to Liberty
avenue.

Strawberry alley, from Smithfield street to
Liberty street.

GRADING, PAVING AND CUBBING.

Halket street, from Fllfi avenne to Wilmot
street. j'Herron avenne, from Center avenne to Thirty-t-

hird street.
Boquet street, from Semplo street to Frazler

street.
Denniston avenue, from Fifth avenne to

Penn avenne.
Atwood street, from Fifth avenne to Boquet

street.
Center avenue, from Soho street to HJand

avenue.
PAVING AND CUBBING.

Stanton avenue, from Hiland avenne
avenue. ,

Corday alley, from Pearl to Cedar streets.
The paving of the above named streets to be

either with Block Stone, Standard Sheet
Asphalt. Vulcanite Asphalt. Irregular Block
Stone or Cobble Stone, and bids will be re--'
ceived for each kind of pavement.

SEWERS.
Center avenue, from Summit, near Aliquip-p-a,

to Reed street, 18. b pipe, 3 feet and 3
feet 6 inchi brick and stone.

Denniston avenne, from Fifth avenne to
Shakespeare street: 20 and pipe.

Stanton avenne, Viola alley and private prop-- ,
erty of Henry Janson and Mellon Bros., from
the west side of Hiland avenue to Negley run;
18, 20 and pipe.

Mignonette street, from Negley avenue to
Beatty street; 15 and IS inch pipe.

Penn avenne and Braddock avenue, from
Linden avenue to Susquehanna street: 15, 18,
20 and pipe.

Harvard street, from Negley avenue to
Euclid avenue; h pipe.

Also extension of stone wall, at Soho street
and Center avenue.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at this
office.

Proposals must be accompanied by a bond
probated before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department uf Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

& M. BIGELOW.
Chief of the Department of Public Works.

myl3-2-S

ARCHITECTS.
" "

E. L1NKENHE1MER,

ARCHITECT,
545 Smithfield street. Pittsbnrg, Pa. FreiheiU
Freund Building, second floor. -

REMOVAL.
George Hodgdon, Architect, has removed to

his handsome new rooms. Safe Deposit Bnlld- -,

in& 83 Fonrth ave. Take elevator to fifth
floor. myl7-100--

Arrived at Last,
OVER P. R. R,,

M GREAT CENThNNIAL HOB,
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Took First Prize at Philadelphia Centennial
1878.

NOW AT

STROUFS
Band Box Cafe,

25 TJNION STREET,
my25-7- PITTSBURG. PA.

OAKLAND SQUARE,
W.500 each, moderate cash payment, balance)
S500 per annnm. elegant new two-stor- y and
mansard brick dwellings. 8 rooms, ball, bath,
laundry, slate mantels, art fire places, tils
hearths, sliding doors, wired for electric light,
fine chandeliers, both gases, plate glass win-
dows, etc.; Oakland Square, five minutes from
Fifth avenne cable line and directly on line of
new cable loop which is to be constructed this
summer; a neautitnl park (on wnicb are sev-
eral bnndred beautlfnl shade trees), tbe whole
surrounded by streets and sidewalk', sewered
and paved with asphaltum;on each side of and
facing the park are the above described dwel-
ling; most desirable honses jet offered; en-
hancement ot valnes sure. SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave. mvU-3- 9

C. TWYMAN,
. OF LEXINGTON, KY.,

Has a lot of nicely broken
SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES

For sale at the Allegheny
EXPOSITION DRIVING PARK;

And will take much pleasure in showing tbe
same to ladles and gentlemen. I will remain
only a few days longer. mylS-- t

a WHITE, "

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street.

Second door above Sait&fleld,
PUttwBJg; lelt-7-jnn- f


